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places, during life, so
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Yc cherub legions ol bliss,
Loud well your harps the hallelujahs high!
Another spirit from the tearful world
Of sorrow comes, your chords to make more sweet.
As lovely flowers their balmy breath dilfuse
O'er deserts lonely nnd the haunts of men,
So did the (low ers that In bis soul grew lair,
Send forth their fragrance lo the oinlian-noo-

And tuneful made the widow's heart with joy.
His glowed with pure affection's wealth ;
The honored father and the laitliful friend,
The cherished idol of the young and fair,
To yield him tip oh 'twas a bitter task!
Ah , ye w ho weep in hopeless agony,
And mourn the idolof your bosoms down,
Oh, heavenward look : your Father's smile is tbcic;
The same dear voice that blest while on earth,
Shall your welcome to the courts of bliss.
A stranger's tears would mingle with yonr own,
For love had twined him round her spirit too,
And made his mein'ry as a holy thing.
And ye shall lienr, in the dark of woe,
A Father's voice still whispering: Children, hope
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funeral was over.
In a dark room, where for some hours before

the body of him who had once ow ned the house
and its surrounding lands, had Iain, were now
congregated tho whole of tho relatives of the
decca-c- who had attended the funeral ; and
who had, in consequence of a summons issued
hy the dying man, come to assi.--t at Ids obse-
quies many from a great distance. There
were old men and young men, old women and
young women j snmo that were otherwise : but

' " 'IIOMl'SONIAX . i Ve.'
and Dental In- - "10V WC"'

ftruinents, .Mineral Foils, ""lines, wnose translation tins, hope
(ilass Ware, a better has many people from
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htm, by blood,
that it was little wonder if, when ho was dead,
his name should be banded about with hut little
ceremony. TIhko who, when alive, have nei-
ther Fervcd nor benefitted mankind, can not,
when dead, expect their consideration.

' Mori ile ma lie !' exclaimed a choleric old
man, with a soujkoh of gout about his thick
ftet, the notary keeps us long wailing I hope
tiio legacies, we shall have, may repay all tho
irouuie we nave gone to, Dieuile incur

'Legacies,' said a peevish old woman by his
siue, legacies, inueeu ! you are a tool

'Thank you, Madam Barhcjoie,' replied the
oiu grnuioier, i iaKe your sentence as compli-- i

mentary.'
I ' What a beautiful room for n danco !' whis
peretl a pretty little coquettish brunette, to a tall
sieepisii jooKing young man near tier.

' Yes,' said tho young man, more than half
incniicu to ue nnrritieil at sucli lcrnte.

'The dance of death, I suppose,said Madame
jiiiruc oie, sierniv.

' Recollect,' put in a quiet little min.who had
hitherto sat in a corner, baying nothing, 'we are
at a funeral.'

' Monsieur Ilarbejoie,' said tho peevish wo-
man snappishly, ' we thank you for the infor-
mation.'

' Hut the notary,' ventured one anxious to pre-
vent anything like a scene.

' Aye the notary ; I wonder what he is at ?'
exclaimed another: ' I confesi I am curious to
know. '

' Making tho will ; I hope not his own,' said
the first speaker, hi a manner that Jell the im-
pression, ho had said a good thing; at least in his
own estimation.

' Drinking cuu sitcre, to soften his voice,' quoth
another. 'I fancy he'll want it.'

' Confessing his sins, rather,' exclaimed Mad.
amo Ilarbejoie, teMily.

'Notaries never confess, except on the rack,'
again observed M. Laurent, tho gouty man.

' Kilcnco in the pit !' said some unknown voice,
nere is mo notary. t,iiui : wiutr

In truth the man of law entered the funeral
apartment at this particular moment. lie was
a young, and even handsome man, with a mild,
gentle, benignant cast of countenance, which
rather took the company assembled, especially
the l idics by surprise. Hut he was not alone.
Alter him came a calm, sedate, quiet looking
priest, leading by tho hand a little boy. Never
was a greater contrast presented, than by these
two.

Tho priest was a Jesuit though not openly
to tho order, and had been the deceased's

most intimate friend, adviser, and director. In
early youth Michel Mulines was reputed a great
sinner: the greatest reason that in his old arm

should bo a great saint. Ilvtrcino meet :
and a once very wicked, often becomes In the
worm, a very worthy tiiduidiial. For our-
selves, wo prefer a little more consistency, and
think Imltcfof a man who has uniformly been
tolerable, than of those who turn out vastly ex-
cellent when death stares them in tho face. But
tho Jesuit was merciful. Ho confessed Michel
of-h- errors, gave him absolution, and as the
old man grew gradually weaker and weaker,
gained so powerful an inllueiico over his mind,
that M. Malinei, could not at length oven think
without the worthy priest approved of his "

The boy, a fine, open fared, handsomo lad, of
about ten years, was the deceased's nnlv child
I lo alone, of all present, w opt ; for he had lost a
father. Ho was an orphan ! andvounrras he

of a soul whoso only link of life was rent asun-
der.

Tho company simultaneously rose as Mon-
sieur Puratit entered, thus accompmled.' Many excuses for having kept you waiting
l.njics and gentlemen,' said the lawyer, mildly ;

but this dear child, whoso presenco if necessa-
ry to the reading of the will, is so devoured with
grief, I had the greatest dilliculty in bringing
linn hithcrat all.7

; 1 ho dear dhild, indeed! said Madame Bar
bcjoie. ' I.mlo wretch of a boy ! she whisper
ed

Ao excuse, pray,' exclaimed M. Laurcnt,
wiui extreme suavity of tone.

' Your presence now is ample compensation
for even a longer absence,' said the coquette,
mlnctngly.

M. Uurant, without noticing these remarks,
...... -- tn, in which mo wuoio company

imitated him. For onco thoy woro unanim-
ous.

'Conio near me, Paul, said tho Jesuit meekly,
'and listen In t il... r..l. .1 m
(

... .....I ,j, mi,,,,;, uuiiiues concern-
ing thee.'

I'attl replied only by sobs.
The liot.irv broko the seal nf i l,o m.t,..i ...l.t-- i.

he now exhibited. '
' It is very warm,' observed Laurent, in tin

under tone, amid a universal and audible sigh,i he fact was ho was perspiring with anxiety asto how much he should get for his troublo in
coming.

Tho notary slowly unfolded tho parchment ;
this act being also accompanied by a cencral
movement of attention.

' I wonder what he has loft m ,i.t m.i.
amo JJarbejoie, ' somo ridiculous trifle I dare
say.'

The notary laid tho will smnnft, mitt. 11. flni- - .vim iiiu iiaiof his hand.
'Hem! hem!'
After the usual nrelimin-irin- c ...
the deceased was as follows:

J To Monsieur Laurent, a gouty, disagreeable
old bachelor, who, when 1 was a young man, re-
fused to lend mo a live franc niece, 1 leave
nothing.'

Up I . Ifce testy and furious invalid, and
without a word left tho room. As soon as tho
quiet oi tne party was restored, tho man of
parenment continued :

'Jo .Madame Uarheinip.nqcnli1.il ,t ,i!..
.... ..... .u.aiiaai:LTllvUU,l UCnilCIUIl II1V IllCS
sing.

1'icrro! Pierre!' exclaimed tlm oblorK-r- .

maio nuts irreverently addressed, rising and ex-
hibiting very strong symptoms of fainting, 'give
uiu juiu .mil, mm ioi us leave tins iteu ol inso-
lence nnd falsehood. '

' Stay,' said the actuary, who despite his light
ii.eii.ig .co u in scarcely retrain irom smiling,' stay Monsieur Jiarhejoic your name occurs
also.

' Some fresh impertinence, I dare say,' con-
tinued the wife, furiously. 'I insist on your
coming away, Pierre.'

Still, as the damo moved not, the easy and
obedient husband did not attempt to stir.' To Monsieur ilarhejoie, a quiet, d

man whose only fault is being tied always to his
wife s apron firings '

' 0I cr' w''y llon't yu knock him down ''
' And not daring to hay a word for himself

in consideration ol tho happy days we spent to-
gether in times gono by 1 leavo four thousand
Irancs.'

Little Picrro opened his eves with astonish-
ment, while Madame, his wife, allowing her vis- -

uKu ... ilw nnu n smiie, as mncn as to say,
'There is some use after all, in having a hus-ban-

again seated herself.
' To Kleanore Malincs, my niece, 1 leave '
The coquette, who was now referred to,

breathed with dilliculty. Her fate hung by a
thread, She was poor; 'and though thoughtless
and giddy, was at bottom possessed of u good
heart. Tho youug man hy her side was her
lover ; but being well enough oil", and she worth
nothing, his parents forbade tho union. Her
anxiety may therefuro bo easily imagined.

' .My advice that she leave' oil' seeking for
vain admirers, and get married.

The poor cirl turned deadlv naln. nml nnnmr.
ed ready to faint. Ilerhcavv. sleenv limkiiwr
lover himself appeared decnlv moved. X.unr
judge from outside; for this stupid looking youth
was a rougn iiiamonu. lie was a heart but

knew give his of ngo.
ings, which is ouen mislortttue of young
men, who have not seen tho world.

And in order to enable her do so with pro-
priety, and where her heart is set. I farilior he.
qtieath her ten thousand francs.'

Whatever were the sensations of thosn around
there were two in the room who tho strange old
man had made thoroughly happy. It was his
intention so to do. for Alichael had reinenlior,.,!
the day of his youth.

the lawyer continued
Theso are all my legacies. The rest nf im

properly, in houses, lauds, and money, amount-
ing to about two hundred thousand livres. I ho.
queatli Monsieur Foveau, tho cure of our pa- -

An universal movement Piirnrise took nlaee
while tho priest moved not a muscle, nnd tlm
child, who had not listened a word, continued
to weep. Paul was utterly unconscious of what
was going torwant.

In trust to be applied when my dear at- -
tains the ago of twenty-on- o in tho following
manner

' The property to bo divided into two nnrts
such part as tho said Reverend Pero Foveau
chooses go my son, the other bo devoted
to the holy servico of the church. My son in
the meantime, to be educated hy the s.iid Rev-
erend Pero Foveau, who dving, whatever name
he thinks fit, substituted In lieu of his own.'

As the worthy actuary read the clause delib-
erately and slowly, a faint flush cro,sed his face
while his dark eyes were keenly fixed upon the
priest. Tho latter, however, moved not a muscle.
nor did his manner show tho slightest sign of
emotion ; anu .unnsieur niirant having length
concluded, closed the paper with a sigh. 'Ph(.
cautions lawyer forsaw difficulties he Know not
how obviate.

' Thero Monsieur Foveau,' he said, affection-
ately patting to child on tho head, ' you have a
great charge a very great charge. Monsieur
Malincs has left you guardian his child, and
all his worldly goods.'

' Ho has left more,' said tho priest meekly,
and with a deep sigh.

Ha!'
His future waif ire in Heaven.'

J young lawyer, who though a deeply
was, felt all the bitter desolation of his position, hgious in in, and mnre.one who, in consequence
Paul had loved the only parent that heaven had wn c'l C' ' '.3 was pious, slightly

ho bad loved Mm with that sweet, inim-- 1
'"3 '' - profession the priest passed

cent, dependent love, that wins upon tho heart ""f current with him.
and is one of tho brightest joys of paternity. I ho company now dispersed tho relatives
Wo are unjust to the lovo of littlo children." It , leiiartt j vvlulo the cure went out to givo 6ome
is a .nine of purest happiness. From the hour) ""i" '? ,,is 6ervants.
when an infant first knows, and smiles at the! . V' lawyer and tho orphan remained alone
voice of its parent when in cherub dependence, ln "' "'amber of death.

"lii'S to Mm to whom it owes its being to! I'aul,' said the former, kindly taking the
whom it affection becomes equally an effect of hoy's hand, 'do you lovo mo?
wlTh "w ,,,!"ct"h..h .

R "I'i-- i" thi""' a,,d I ' 1 do Un"" """.it, replicl tho sobbing
,, re , 1" V'"'6 lok "I""' s child ;' but oh ! Monsieur what have
...iT . . '"? "ny other, lor it is a ove thev dono with mv father ! I shall novor n i.i.

departed Th
luX-

- w'Mm tho again.
to him w as eeruh!,! The grief of tho lad was so touching, that

le,,,rant cu,,M scarccly "imsdf rcf'ai"
I .nam and .mate. It was the anguish 'My dear Paul, God n ;ood, and will one day
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tinito you to your fathoroiico more, But in the
meantime, will you promise mo ono tiling? You
will be taken from hero until you nrc twenty
one. When you reach that ago you will be free ;

now, promise me you win men come lo me,
will you not, and 1 will be your Iricnd. 1 on
promise tne ?

I do,' sobbed the child.
' Now do not forgot this promise ; for,' con-

tinued the lawyer, solemnly, you will them, in-

deed, want a friend.'
This scene, as abovo described, occurred in a

village near Paris, some two hundred and odd
years ngo.

More than ton years passed, and Paul Ma-lin-

grew to man's estate. During tho whole
of this period, ho was under the tuition of Pere
Fovcao, though not in tho village where his
father had died and been interred ; for shortly
alter this sad occurrence, tho priest removed
with his charge to Paris, where he steadily de-
voted himelf lo the lad's education, except when
his duties called him to attend to the servico of
tho order. Tho worthy man. now an abbe.

J

;

opposition to this idea, vowing that army 'ti.in- - .
alone was it thprofession jughl picture. To sa

io ms tics res. vim iiMr,. . ..,f. ,.,i i i ,i
in his head-m- ors ferra nostra 11 0 cx,s

his young hero educated, tn
' f , . '""! "' 'T1'

and to Jesuit his was 1. ".r "ting
not useful'. On this strange viiXw ' ""mcU,alely re'

c o " " cbody never failed. Learned. fiTll r .. . T'"Vmv- -

'

'

'

'

'

ii .no iiiiiniorineces uiuiooiu nnu tne- - i r l r. t i .... i

human i i 'uoi'u ner no exciaimco.the mind, thoy to impart
instruction which they acquired.

Never, howover, was tho mighty spirit of the
pen less happy in influence that which
is tho grcAtcst power on if we cxamino
into results. What but it has forth on
wings of peace the truths of Christianity to
uttermost parts of tho ? What but
when this Christianity cramnt and
cled, freed it from the chains that bound nnd
sent it forth to nations and men, adiant with
fresh beauty and significance ? What
marching side by side with orator, whom the

inaketh, homo civilization through tho
throes and agonies of birth and what but it
will spread over the universal globolho lights of
science, of arts, of freedom, ol thai is great,

good, and noble? Moro shano to tho.-c-,
who, with the power lo wield this mighty en- -

fritln. mil il In Inert lie m.l r,it,.t. f..r rr'lili In
the base passions which lloat upoi tho frothy
surface of society.

But Paul sense lo see that which was, '

and which not useful, in Ilia he learnt ;
at twenty-on- was a model of of

""""-icug- amt attainments expression of deep cratilication illuminedsuperior to those usually possessed Li the dark
some ages in winch lie lived.

It was the day preuous to that on which
came of age, that we again introduce Paul up-
on tho Eccne of actiun. Ho in his own pri.

room, tho house boing occupied by a vari-

ety of persons, and tho priest duelling in a lit-

tle garret apart from all else. Books, papers,
a huge escritoire, manuscripts scattered over
the lloor, ill assorted with swords, dancer, and
suits of armor, tlmt lay in hopeless confusion in
every corner; while byalatnps.it Paul, hold-

ing in his hand still singular in
that half monkish, half military cell, though,
were i malicious, i say tne contrary, a
small miniature a woman, naiutcd bv one of
the fashionable artists of tho day. The faco

gentle, mild, nml lovely, whilo tho inno-
cence of early youth was stamped on every
feature.

' I have seen that countenance before,' said
Paul, gazing intently it; 'or it the reali
sation ol a ill cam t

it inquired
pnesi, iiuiuiy, Having eiuuruu so genuy as to ue
unncaru.

'I fuund it, father,' replied Paul blushin"aud
laving down picture, 'this morninir near the
church.'

'Some court beauty perchance,' continued
Pere Foveau, quietly ; ' but that is not what I

have to speak about.'
' w hat then, father .'' replied Paul, placing

the picture within the folds of his garment.
I said the Jesuit, seatni"- himself.
allowing a faint blush to illuminate his fea- -

not how to utterance to feel- - lures, j on are
me

to

to

of

to

son

to to to

to be

at

to

of

ho

of

Durant,

of

I am, father !' and it was a perception
of the joys of the future might bring him, which
influenced warmth of his reply.

' You know tho terms of your father's will !'
' That I am to have such part as you choose,

and tho rest to go to the church.'
' Kxactly. Now, 1 have taken advice high

quaiters, tny as to what I should do, and
acting upon that principlo they decide I ought
tu act upon I will not his holiness himself
has not guided mo this is my decision. I have
educated you with care ; you have been bred to

profusion of arms ; you are ready for any
employment, and I have no doubt will obtain that
eminence which your talents deserve; in con-

sideration of those things, and in consideration
nf great good which may thence accrue to
the church. I givo to you thousand livres
and my blessing, whilo I givo to holy Apns-toli- o

church, hundred and hiiiety-niii- e thou-
sand livres forever.

' Infamous robber !' exclaimed young
man, thus plunged from lofty visions of wealth

independence, to a struggle existence, hlnshed.
boy,

tho
were
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rested table, covered his eyes with his
hands remained thus for somo minutes.

' False priest!, ho then began.
tho Jesuit was on the table

a copy of his father's will, and tho thousand
livres.

Courage said Paul himself, am young u,,d
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forth blossom, tho verdure uf
was beginning itself, tho populars by
tho way-sid- e budding ; the voices of the
birds this season of renewed natured most
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havo courage prefer the rouninfciweiuturo,
llireatning.
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which pass his
nearly all being distance summit

a bill, which tho pathway ho
chef en wound

was tho village sacred lo the memory of his
father. Its small steeple could dis-

cerned, looming over tho plain nmid a fog tlmt
roso from a river near at hand, the heart of
the orphan leaped with mingled emotions.

' Oh, my father !' cried, ' why
your child the mercy nf strangers? But I will
not repine you mcent fur nnd I bow to
tho chastening rod, I have good right
hand left to fight the battles of my country. Let
mo but mv crave, ask thv blessing
and th-- n tho field of blood, shall bo my
mnn ferra nostra mors, I faithful to our
motto.

.Stepping out firmly, he etilcrcd the town, and
advancing rapidly through tho street,
hurried on his way. He had crossed llic greater

oi spaco wnicn intervened between
tho gates of the city, when turning suddenly the
corner of tho rue Motitcrney, his eyes caught
sight of a picture which transfixed him with
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i nave ncr she ol whom I have dream-

ed she whom I love nlready.'
And tho tremendous obstacles

which lay between and success, gave him-
self the dreamy bliss of Young First Love.
Next minute he was at tho door, in another
in the presence of the servant of the house.

' I wish see your mistress.'
The servant looked at the dusty person of tho

young wayfarer, and hesitated.
' I say 1 wish see your young mistress,' re-

peated Paul, mildly but firmly.
I'Jwro was in the tones of our hero

which went the mubrette's heart, and, with a
smile, she inquired the stranger's name.

' Monsieur Paul
In two minutes more Paul was received a

magnificent apartment, bv two females, the eno
evidently the mother, the'other a daughter. The
rormer spoke.

' What can I do for said she, 'is it
business?'

' No .Madame,' replied Paul, blushing and hes-
itating, ' hut have vou not a portrait ?'

' An, Monsieur!' excl.iimcd the mother, awhie
V,m very nn the

siiouiu

on is

on

down

features of the yuiing liirl, ' you have not found
it ?'

' Indeed, madame, I am happy say I have
.
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I saw Mademoiselle the window
Indeed,' fixing

youth, "'0t "
It it
daughter nothing, a strange feel-

ing flew to heart ! How that strange young
man must have studied the miniature !

' I it,' continued Paul, ' the Church of
the St. Ilsprit, in Paris, some ten days since.and
have carried with me ever since, in the faint
bono of finding owner for I have '

Paul paused, trembled, and no more,
while his faco was suffused with crimson.

'I have it heart,' he was about
said, but an indefinable impulse ttaynd his words,
while he drew it from bosom, his features
sun more overcome by burning blush
tllllf UMll, I.Ij , -- - . ... , .
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Both ladies about join thanking our
young traveler, the opened, and a
man hurriedly.

was the notary, Durant.
' Paul Mulines, My dear boy he exclaimed,

' most delighted see Vou have then
kept your promise. I right glad it.'

Paul stammered forth unintelligible
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Durant,'
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yon. vigorous,

happiest qualities to argumentative.

on

jours. It is learned mid eloquent, but unfor
tunately it errs in one particular.

' In what, )'
In truth.'

Tho priest pale, for he saw il was de-

cided against him.
' At least your Majesty, was intended one-ha-

bo property of church.'
' Pcthaps Abba Jflve.ui, that was

lib .)
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(Jrcnt Itiitililntlnn .Meeting In

There is nn doubt that the Whig Ratification
Meeting, in Kaneull Hall, Boston, last i'riday
evening, was ono which lias never been sur-
passed for numbers, respectability, and enthu-
siasm. The Alias, Advertiser, Courier,
all describe it as having been beyond precedent
largo enthusiastic. Tho Hon, AnnoTT
Lawhence, a prominent and honored candidate
before the lato Whig Convention, for
Vice President, and who on tho ballot, re-

ceived 109 votes lo 115'for Kiltmoke, presided,
and inado a noble speech, an abstract of which
wo subjoin. Mr. Choate, Mr. Lunt, Major
Gaines, of Kentucky, and others, nlso addressed

throng in tho Hall, in warm sup-po-

of Tayloii and Fillmore, while the large
throng outslle, who wero wholly to find
room within tho grand "Cradlo of Liberty,"
organized on tho steps and corners of the streets,
and were addressed by numbers of the staunch
and true " Massachusetts Whigs" who were in
attendance. Thore are no fears as to tho result
in tho Old Bay State.

Tho following is the address of Mr. Lawrence
on taking Chair :
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